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Background

District Affiliation

MANOR ISD

DC #: 227907
Region: 13 
Mailing Address (Line 1): 10335 HWY 290E 
Mailing Address (Line 2): 
City, State, Zip: MANOR, TX 78653
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School Affiliation

MANOR H S

CDC #: 227-907-001
Region: 
Mailing Address (Line 1): 12700 GREGG MANOR RD 
Mailing Address (Line 2): 
City, State, Zip: MANOR, TX 78653
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Academy Information

ECHS Academy Name: 
Manor Early College High School

What grade level range will your academy serve in the 2018-2019 school year? 
9-12

Grade Level Number of Students

9 130

10 100

11 78

12 56
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Contacts

Superintendent

Job Title: Superintendent 
Full Name: Dr. Royce Avery 
Email: royce.avery@manorisd.net 
Phone Number: 512-278-4000

Applicant

Job Title: Dean of ECHS 
Full Name: Mrs. Terri Osborne 
Email: terri.osborne@manorisd.net 
Phone Number: 972-505-8170

IHE Liaison

Affiliation: Austin Community College 
Job Title: Executive Director, High School Relations 
Full Name: Dr. Melissa Biegert 
Email: melissa.biegert@austincc.edu 
Phone Number: 512-223-9417
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Narratives

ECHS Model

Which ECHS model does the district intend to implement at this time? Within these models, there are
variations. For this purpose campus is defined as a CDC number not a physical location.

School-Within-School: Multiple Campuses - A subset of students in grades 6-12 are enrolled in the ECHS
academy. This model typically spans a middle school and high school. This may also be applicable if 9th
grade is on a separate campus due to physical space issues.

Evaluation

Would your campus would like to be considered for distinguished recognition? All ECHS seeking
distinguished recognition will be measured against the highest OMBs.

Yes

Products

Please provide links to the following products’ locations on the ECHS’s website: *If the ECHS has all these
documents on one webpage, provide the hyperlink here. 

Provide a link to the academy's written admission policy and enrollment application.

https://mhs.manorisd.net/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=301690&type=d&pREC_ID=1056494

Provide a link to the academy's written recruitment plan including a timeline of recruitment and
enrollment events, and recruitment materials for distribution at feeder schools and other appropriate
locations in the community

https://mhs.manorisd.net/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=301690&type=d&pREC_ID=1056494

Provide a link to the academy's brochures and marketing in Spanish, English, and/or other relevant
language(s) .

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0Bwg84c61mQfPZmdKRGdqRGVYRTg?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's written communication plan for targeting identified audiences, parents,
community members, school board, higher education personnel, etc.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H9E1B83apDKzZ_g4BpYb0vIsAzsaow7vkqeKNQiNYa8/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the final, signed, and executed MOU.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GKaVX9kN4wcwmG4dTnVxy99mrmyG0pZz/view?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's leadership meeting agendas and minutes.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0Bwg84c61mQfPMXNGck9HNjFpQzQ?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's school board and board of regents’ presentations.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SPAed3YR9ppHZISfOK_H0y5hrL-NLC1H?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's description of each member and role in committee.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SPAed3YR9ppHZISfOK_H0y5hrL-NLC1H?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's 60 college credit hours crosswalk.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xmXa4-CdJ5eL_oDcr_-ODXFB7IEzB6i8Cc3C2Rsu6aU/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's calendar of family outreach events.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1S5nY4BFrfJlzguNKyMJ3LGU_Lf-aAhrA_MLQUGnnJZs/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's professional learning community agendas and notes.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14qbpmc2ERECqi7g7HCbQQWlEmTmDhGh8?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's advisory/study skills curriculum material.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N0pG6BJ0kX-pR8pKYXOm00mppUsrAjuD?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's master schedules.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1mEUem7ETy-9YEIjwwbUWuKDffjAusFFUhjktHSEqnLo/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's calendar of TSI test administration dates.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Zh_rGCHal1jKWT7HC443MU4bcWjVY6RYMEcA5Dl7_Sg/edit?
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usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's aggregate reports of TSI exam performance.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XcVb1SaV4upzLe8oqNqofqLbI_WHd4b6dZ-vrbnEEm0/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's tutoring and bridge program schedules.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11xDpzWrfLvOqm2NNcNUCnWtL_pFZEwQEUo2A43kWPRg/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's Bridge Program curricula.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ksQWREpwDvmgGLOlihzbJmfoelwvv324vImmj7cYqVg/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's mentor/induction program plans.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16NOHrzuJ7X6qQlzZLaaZezLWkWzeNEam?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's annual training or professional development plan with ECHS and IHE
faculty.

http://sites.austincc.edu/austined/

Provide a link to the academy's leader/liaison meeting agendas and notes.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0Bwg84c61mQfPMXNGck9HNjFpQzQ?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's leadership team member bios.

https://mhs.manorisd.net/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=301690&type=d&pREC_ID=staff
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Free-Response

If the ECHS has identified and implemented sustainability structures to address and minimize the
challenges of staff turnover, please describe those structures here.

As Dean of Manor ECHS, I have made it my direct responsibility to ensure that teachers feel adequately
supported and empowered in order to reduce staff turnover. This has been done through the development
of campus systems in the following areas: communication, observation and feedback, mentoring,
professional learning communities, and professional development. In the event of turnover, there is also a
framework for the acculturation of new teachers. The Manor ECHS foundation of instructional best practice
is AVID. Up to 10 teachers attend AVID Summer Institute each year, and these WICOR strategies are the
baseline expectation for classroom instruction.

A MECHS Response to Intervention system has been implemented to ensure the ongoing progress
monitoring for students. This is a teacher-led meeting that is modeled after "middle school style teaming."
The Dean, counselors, and teachers participate in the session. These meetings are utilized to discuss
student. parent, and program concerns as well as plan upcoming ECHS activities. Our team is also Google
certified. Therefore, we capitalize on cloud-based sharing of documents, presentation, data, and curriculum.
These systems ensure that if one person leaves the team, they are not the brain trust of all information. 

The Manor ECHS professional staff share logistical responsibilities related to effectively running our early
college. The Dean, counselor, and administrative associate partner to execute tasks related to master
scheduling, budgeting, recruitment, textbooks, technology, transportation, and IHE partnership activities.
These responsibilities are guided by the two documents provided below:

Staff Responsibilities -
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1iHRw0Oqi-adLfYPle4mA7SDD2G4vBZAF6apIhltgj7g/edit?
usp=sharing

Program Timeline - https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1S5nY4BFrfJlzguNKyMJ3LGU_Lf-
aAhrA_MLQUGnnJZs/edit?usp=sharing
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Describe the processes that the dual credit provider and the ECHS campuses monitor student progress,
and determine when interventions are needed. How is this ECHS going to share data and monitor student
progress and ensure student success?

Manor ECHS and Austin Community College work closely to monitor student progress so that interventions
can be provided as necessary. Each student participates in mid-term progress reporting with our dual credit
provider. During this time, the ACC Advisor and Manor ECHS counselor meet one-on-one with students on
the high school campus. Sessions are held for students who currently have a grade of a C or below and
various techniques are used to assist the student with making academic strives for the second half of the
semester. Students are asked to share personal conflicts they are facing and are challenged to share a plan
that will help improve their grades. Also, each semester, the ACC Advisor notifies the campus of students
that appear on the college’s Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) report as it relates to low cumulative
GPAs. Manor ECHS staff uses this information to provide additional academic support and counseling. And,
this information is also mailed home by our dual credit provider.

In addition to this, Manor ECHS has developed a campus RTI system that is used regularly to staff students
and assign academic tutorials. During each grading period, the Dean of Manor ECHS receives teacher
recommendations for students in need of RTI services on two separate occasions. According to the
student’s need and current academic status, they are assigned to tier one, tier two, or tier three
interventions. Tier one interventions result in mandatory after school tutorials with the Dean of Manor ECHS;
students in this group have a good understanding of classroom material and are just behind on a few
assignments. Tier two interventions result in mandatory after school tutorials with the teacher who referred
the student; students in this group are in need of additional classroom instruction and may also be missing a
few assignments. Tier three interventions result in mandatory after school tutorials with the teacher who
referred the student and pull out services with a content-specific interventionist during school hours;
students in this group are in need of intensive academic support, are struggling with mastering classroom
material, and often have missing assignments or have received low grades on a recurring basis.
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Endorsements

Identify the current endorsements that are offered:

Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM)
Arts and Humanities
Multi-disciplinary Studies

Certificates

Identify all associate degrees offered to students.

Degree Description

Associate of Arts in General Studies AA - General Studies

Associate of Applied Science in Automation, Robotics, and Controls
Technology

AAS - Automation &
Robotics

Identify all level one certificates offered to students.

Certification Description

Automation, Robotics, and Controls Technology
Level 1

Automation, Robotics, and Controls Technology
Level 1

Identify all level two certificates offered to students.

Certification Description

Automation, Robotics, and Controls Technology
Level 2

Automation, Robotics, and Controls Technology
Level 2
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TSI + IHE

Is this ECHS a TSI testing site?

Yes

Is the IHE liaison working with other ECHS campuses?

Yes
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